Late Triassic (Early-Middle Carnian) chirotherian tracks from the Val Sabbia sandstone (eastern Lombardy, Brescian Prealps, Northern Italy) by Petti, Fabio Massimo
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Track PL PW PL/PW ML MW ML/PL PI^IV PI^V PIII^V PIV^V M-P d 
BsZ-A1 31 20.29 1.52
BsZ-A2 33.21 20.71
BSZ-A3 27.85 21.42 1.3 7.86 11.43 0.68 2.85
BsZ-A4 31.78 20.71 1.53 11.43 12.14 0.94 3.21
BsZ-A5 33.93 25 1.36 7.86 13.21 0.59 2.14
BsZ-A6 33.92 21.43 1.58 8.57 9.64 0.89 4.28
BsZ-A7 33.57 18.57 1.80 10 11.42 0.87 1.07
BsZ-A8 31.42 17.14 1.83 8.93 9.64 0.92 7.14
BsZ-A9 32.14 16.07 2 8.21 8.57 0.96 2.86
BsZ-A10 27.5 23.21 1.18 10 11.42 0.87 9.64
BsZ-B1 21.43
BSZ-B2 32.5 34.64 0.94
BsZ-B3 34.28 33.21 1.03
BsZ-B4 34.28 33.92 1.01
BsZ-B5
BsZ-B6 36.78 28.57 1.28
BsZ-B7 28.57 30.71 0.93 9.64 19,28 0.5 5.36
BsZ-B8 39.28 32.85 1.19 8.21 17.14 0.48 1.78
Bs-Z-B9 34,30 32.80
BsZ-C1 34.15 40.10 0.85 15.37 18.78 0.81 13.66
BSZ-C2 30.74 37.57 0.81 8.53 11.95 0.71 29.03
BsZ-C3 34.15 34.15 1.00
BsZ-C4 23.90 34.15 0.70
BsZ-C5 25.61 30.74 0.83
BsZ-D1
BSZ-D2 24 20 1.2 12.5 13.7 0.52 48° 79° 30° 30° 4.6
BsZ-D3 23.7 22 1.08 10 13.8 0.42 48° 90° 39° 48° 4.6
BsZ-D4 23.7 21.9 1.08 12.5 14.6 0.52 50° 59° 17° 3.07
BsZ-E1 5.5 7.0 0.78
BSZ-E2 6.25 7.6 0.82
BsZ-E3 9.72 10.41 0.93
BsZ-E4
BsZ-E5 25.6 22.9 1.11 8.33 11.1 41° 65° 24°
BsZ-E6 21.32 19.18 1.11 8.21 12.32 0.66
BsZ-E7
BsZ-E8 26.71 16.4 1.62 8.21 10.96 0.74
BsZ-F1 30.82 24.65 1.25
BSZ-F2 23.28 28.76 0.81 8.22 6.84 1.20
BsZ-F3 
Trackway PP PS MP MS PPA MPA 
BsZ-A 791-2 1451-3
BsZ-A 792-3 1432-4 132°1-3
BsZ-A 683-4 1453-5 753-4 1483-5 1482-4
BsZ-A 814-5 1534-6 784-5 1504-6 152°3-5 150°3-5
BsZ-A 765-6 1525-7 785-6 1505-7 152°4-6 150°4-6
BsZ-A 816-7 1516-8 816-7 1606-8 154°5-7 140°5-7
BsZ-A 737-8 1527-9 857-8 1487-9 158°6-8 148°6-8
BsZ-A 818-9 1538-10 658-9 1478-10 162°7-9 155°7-9
BsZ-A 749-10 859-10 1588-10 152°8-10
Bsz-B 811-2 1371-3 104°1-3
Bsz-B 922-3 1572-4 115°2-4
Bsz-B 963-4 1503-5 128°3-5
Bsz-B 704-5 1424-6 124°4-6
Bsz-B 895-6 1425-7 111°5-7
Bsz-B 846-7 1436-8 115°6-8
Bsz-B 867-8 917-8
BsZ-D 70.72-3 140.762-4 65.382-3 139.232-4 154°2-4 160°2-4
BsZ-D 73.843-4 76.93-4 
BsZ-E 89.045-6 75.345-6 
BsZ-E 153.426-8 153.426-8 
BsZ-F 75.341-2 150.681-3 ?180°1-3
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